The effects of late thymectomy on the immunosuppressive action of cortisone and testosterone in rats immunized to sheep red blood cells.
The immunological effects of cortisone and testosterone were studied in intact and lately thymectomized rats immunized to sheep red cells. The results showed that the effects of low doses of cortisone as well as those of high doses of testosterone (drop in the total number of rosette- and plaque-forming cells: RFC and PFC) were conditioned by the involution of the thymic cortex provoked by such hormonal doses, since these changes did not occur in thymectomized rats. The effects of high doses of cortisone were partly not influenced by thymectomy (drop in the RFC and PFC levels) but partly thymus-dependent (drop in the serum antibody titers). The latter were apparently related to advanced lesions of the thymic medulla.